Northern California Based Real
Estate Investment Club Expands
South to Meet a Surge in Business
Kathy Fettke relocates
to Malibu to set up a
Los Angeles branch
Malibu, Calif. - Real Wealth Network, the
internationally-known real estate investment club headquartered in Walnut Creek,
Calif., has expanded its ofﬁces to Southern California. For the past six years Real
Wealth Network has assisted its members
in increasing their wealth through quality
education, resources and ﬁnding turn-key,
high cash ﬂowing investment properties
nationwide.
“We need to have a presence in Northern and Southern California to be able to
accommodate our investors,” says Kathy
Fettke, CEO of Real Wealth Network.

by Linda Pliagas

to educate people locally and
internationally about the opportunities that exist for real
estate investors today.”
Fettke, along with her husband Rich, director of business development, and their
11-year-old daughter, Krista,
moved to Malibu in December and have been busy setting
up a new home and business
branch.
Director of operations, Ron
Manabat, remains at the Walnut Creek ofﬁce to oversee the Northern
California home base. The Real Wealth
Network team plans to host monthly live
events in both Northern and Southern California.

month in our pocket.”
Fettke is a prime example of how savvy
investors can reside in their dream city and
fund a lavish California lifestyle with outof-state rentals.

Savvy investors can reside in their dream city and fund
a lavish California lifestyle with out-of-state rentals.
Kathy Fettke talks U.S. real estate in Australia.

“Eventually we will include New York and
Chicago as well, but this is a good start.”
The expansion came shortly after Fettke
returned from Sydney, Australia where she
met with over 300 interested investors who
have since purchased hundreds of units in
the United States through her network.
While in Sydney, Fettke appeared on
CNBC’s Squawk Box and was interviewed
about the U.S. housing market. “The show
hosts were amazed that properties could
be purchased for
less than $50,000
and be rented for
$750,” Fettke recalls.
“They’re not
used to those
prices in Sydney
or Singapore. We
hope to continue
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The Real Wealth Show, a Top 10 weekly
podcast on iTunes where Fettke shares her
veteran real estate investing advice, is continuing to build an international audience
in over 25 countries.
As an investor, Fettke is practicing what
she preaches. Malibu is a high-priced market so she chose to rent a residence and buy
additional rental properties instead.
Explaining her logic, “The mortgage
on our $1.2 million Malibu beach home
would be twice what we pay in
rent. Instead, we are using that
$1.2 million to buy investment
properties outside of California, which bring us three times
what we pay here in rent! It’s
all about cash-ﬂow. Renting
our primary residence and buying rentals in more affordable
markets puts $8,000 more per

The Fettke Family in Maliub, Calif.
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To sign up for a free membership, visit
www.RealWealthNetwork.com.
You can also download your free report,
7 Steps for New Real Estate Investors at
www.RealWealthNetwork.com. Here you
will ﬁnd the CNBC interview: http://www.
cnbc.com/id/15840232/?video=16787246
72&play=1
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